Let your children expand their imaginations, discover Shakespeare, and get some Will Power this summer!

Grand Valley Shakespeare Festival is pleased to offer its summer education program Will Power. Featuring teaching artists from Pigeon Creek Shakespeare Company, our day camp will focus on developing creativity through the process of drama. Using Shakespeare’s works, your camper will learn about theatre concepts and storytelling, while having fun with other young people! Sessions held at GVSU’s Performing Arts Center, Allendale campus.

---

Session 1: Hamlet: Ghosts and Graveyards: July 14th-July 18th
- Buckingham Group: (entering grades 1-3) 9 AM-12 PM
- Westminster Group: (entering grades 4-6) 1 PM-4 PM

Session 2: Twelfth Night: Tricks and Disguises: July 21st- July 25th
- Buckingham Group: (entering grades 1-3) 9 AM-12 PM
- Westminster Group: (entering grades 4-6) 1 PM-4 PM

---

Prices:
SAME LOW FEES! $100 per camper; $90 second child discount; $180 two-week discount.
Price includes class fees and materials.
Scholarship opportunities available, please email libmank@gvsu.edu. Info? 616-331-3668

To register by mail, print and send to: Will Power, GV Shakespeare Festival, GVSU, 290 Lake Superior Hall, Allendale, MI 49401; or to register by email, copy, fill out, and email to libmank@gvsu.edu (you can pay on the first day of camp by cash or check).

---

Child’s Name: _______________________________ F ___ M____
Entering Grade in Fall 2014: ________________
Session: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________ Phone: __________________________
Email: ________________________________
Amount included: _______________________

You will receive receipt confirmation by email and further information by email.
See you onstage!